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Farmington Woods 
Orchard Lake Road 

FA RMINGTON 
A Hi,q/1/y Resfl'irtecl S1ibdi-

LOCKWOOD 
A Co11wmnity of F'ann Es

tates near Rochesler, Mich. 

TAYLOR, HOLT & BUCKLEY, Inc. 
1809 STROH BUILDING 

CADILLAC 2572 

Holford Lane 
Dodge Road 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
One a11cl 1''1110 Acre Properties 

Dodge Brothers 
A N D  

Packard Motor Vehicles 
SALES AND SER VICE 

EV ANS-JACKSON MOTOR CO. 
119 SOUTH WOODWARD AVENUE 

Phone 301 BIRMINGHAM 

�:�-----------------------�j 
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TIIE AFTERGLOW

Residence of Charles L'Hommedieu 

Architect: D. Allen Wright 

BUILT BY 

PACKARD CHARLTON BUILDING Co. 
LEVINSON BUILDING, BIRMINGHAM, MICH. 

BIRMINGHAM 

BLOOMFIELD • • 

• SOUTHFIELD 

c..ACREAGE-HOMES-SITES 

Our complete listings will satisfy the most discriminating buyer 

iiugqam. �parks & iiugqam 
132 S. Woodward Ave. Telephone 985 : 

BIRMINGHAM, MICH. 
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WM. P. SMITH

BUILDING

CONSTRUCTION

SEND US YOUR PLANS

FOR ESTIMATES 

18 SOUTH SANFORD PONTIAC 

STREET MICHIGAN 

·++:<=================== ..... · •.

The Aristocrat of Modern Homes 
For those admirable _people who never could put u 
with commonplace hving Palmer Lodge .was bui'lf 
}fore tile lavish luxury of surroundings rich in his: 
torical tradition is blended with every modern co�
Yenience. 
Electric refrigeration, mechanical ventilation optional 
maid service. A home in Palmer Lodge besp�aks a su
perior standard of value. Four and five-room apart
ments $110 and up. 

'J'r,fcplwnc Arlington 0072 
·++lfl====================�

INDIAN 
... woon ... 

SH OR.ES 

INDIANWOOD SHORES 
At Indianwood Lake near Orion 

SECURE from crowds that make 
the usual lake colony unattract· 

ive, Indianwood shores is neverthe
less extremely accessible. You may 
easily breakfast at Indianwood and 
reach your office at 8.30 a.m. 

May We Send You Literature 

Wilbert W. Reece Co. 
723 Detroit �avings Bank Building 

Cadillac 0496 

J 

1P. 
A Magazine 
Dedicated to 
the Interests 

of the Residents 
of Bloomfie ld 
Hills . . .  
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Oriental Rugs 
New importations for our 
fall trade are now arriving 
from Persia, China and India 

We have recently completed arrangements for direct 
importations with the leading rug merchants of the 
Orient-making it possible for us to sell at whole
sale as well as serve the retail trade more successfully. 

At all times our stock will be kept complete 
with all the desirable sizes and grades. 

S. G. Gulian Rug Co. 
1422 Farmer Street 

Phone Cad. 4669 Near East Grand l{iver 

Avplication fo1· entry as sccond-c·!oss waltc1' is penclhlg at the JJostoffitc at Algo11cu·, Michigan. 
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Proposed Burton Memorial
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>* . <. --"-- � U . . . ·t·,, of iVlichigan. . d B1irton Memorial at the nive7 si ., . , rkA 71rojeet design.eel and rendered by Eliel Saarinen for tht 1!��1)()sewell a.; the noble distinction of Mr. Saarwen s wo 

. This design shows significantly the "strength, charm and ogic as 
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"He Thinks in Big Terms" 
Eliel Saarinen, noted European architect, to reside in Bloomfield 

T
HIS is by way o! a wor��l o� welcorn�. to Eliel
Saarinen, distingmshed F mms� arch1.tect who 

has just return�d from. a summ�r m Hels1111gfors t
.
o 

t ke up his res1clen�� in the I -Iills. _For tw? yea1 s 
)�st he has been v1s1�mg professor m arch.rtec�ur.e 
�t t.he college of agnculture, Urnvers�ty of M1�l11-
·an. He has come to Bloomfield to des1gi:i the bmld

fngs for the boys' prepar�tory school which 1s. to be 
ected by Mr. and Mrs. George G. Booth, and 1s now 

::sociated with Swanson and Booth for the execu-
tion of this work. 

The attention of the Amencan laym�1! was first 
called to Mr. Saarin.en. when the c��pet1t10n for the 
Chicago Tribune bmldmg was rece1vmg so much no
tice from the press two or three years ago. Mr. Saar
inen's d e s i gn was 
placed second, but
received f u 11 y as 

much or more fa
vorable c o  m m  e n  t 
t.hain the winner, it 
it was felt by many 
people that his de
sign expressed more 
of the true spirit of 
p r e s e(t1t day con
strnction, with no 
hangovers from an
cient or medieval 

art. As the distin
o-uished architect, 
Irving K. Pond put 
it, "He is not one of 
t h o s e  who spell 
<1rchi tecturc C-o-1-
u-m-n-s, and define 
it as C-o-n-v-e-n
t-i-o-n-s." 

Mr. Saarinen then 
worked out a solu
tiotn for traffic con
gestion and parking 
diffi.cultites in Chica
go. After extensive 
study he created a 
m a s t e r l y design 
which ,would solve 
the problem if car
ried out in itf:' en
tirety, and not only 
that, hut w o u l d
create splendid sites 
for 1mblic buildings 
and monument and 
make them easily 
accessible to great 
numbers of people. 

pils wor�ed out a plan for a group of college buildmgs to mclude the college of architecture, with the department of landscape design and fine arts. Themodel of these huildings was an inspiration to all whosaw it. In place of the usual monotonous, factorylike buildings, were structures only slightly more e�aboratc, hut filled with human interest, infinite vanety, planned with the imagination as well as with the sense of utility. 
While at the University, Professor Saarinen was engaged to study Detroit in regard to a site for the pi·oposed ·Memorial Hall, and to submit a scheme which would suggest the pas ibilities of the site he picked out. We remember the newspaper discussions about this site last year. The river front, 

focusing at t h e
f o o t  of Woodward 
a v e n u e, was his
choice. As in the
case of Chicago, the 
traffic and parking 
problems were very 
large parts of what 
he had to solve. This 
in great measure 
was done by the use 
of ·unkrn sp e e d  
streets and v a s t  
parking a r e  a s be
neath a plaza Rd
.iRcent to Memorial 
Hall. A wonderful 
scheme it is. The 
people of Detroit 
will rlo well to fol
low hi: advice <1s to 
site, and would in
sure a city of start
ling beauty if they 
choose his design as 
well. 

At the· college of 
architecture · 1 a s t 
year he a111d his pu-

· · ·t ,,, ·. ti loorway of his ooimtryEliel Saai"inen, clist-ing:1i1.sholf. ardii ev,, in t� c 

Aside from these 
American projects, 
Mr. Saarinen is a 
man of great ex
perience and wide 
reputation abroad. 
The whole number 
of t h e "Western 
Architect" for July, 
1923 is devoted to 
his work a111d should 
be perused by peo
ple interested in his 
power as an archi
tect. His work both 
h e r e  and abroad 
shows his special 
ability in the solv
ing of group pro-

home near Helsi-11gjors, F't111and, (1'1irn to Page 28) 
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The great lfoing romn with its /iand-hcrwn oak 

"The Round ... Up" 
A Spanish Ranch House in Oakland County 

By MUS. PRANK L. BROMLEY 

W
ITHOUT doubt the most unusual plaee in the

Oaklirncl County Lake country is the Round-Up, 

a Spanish-type ranch house built by Mr. Manley

D:wi near Davisburg to be used for a week-end fish

ing and hunting lodge. 
Davisburg is a peaceful and beautiful little town 

about fifteen miles from Pontiac. The town itself 
was originally settled by Mr. Davis' forefathers and 
in the courtyard of the Round-lip is the mill wheel 
from the old Davi3' mill to be used as the foundation 
[or an old time fountain. 

The estate around the house comprises 245 acres oI 
beautifully rolling country, heavily wooded, with two 
lakes, the Shoshonee a,nd the Paunee. To reach the 
Round-Up you leave the country road and drive on 
the Davis property for a mile o[ winding road with 
beautiful ravines and glimpse· of rolling farm land. 

The ranch house is on a peak of the hill, with a 
wonderful panorama of hiUs and lakes and valleys 
about it. One has the restful impression _of being 
miles away from everything, aind to all intents and 
purposes it is as remote as if it were on a western 
ranch. 

The house is of timber and stucco. Akeady it 
looks as though it were part of the landscape for the 

walls are mellow in tone. It is built around a court
yard with a round tower and Spanish balcony stayed 
by old oak beams. The doors, thick as if they were 
in an old Sp1rnish mission, are studded with hand 
made bolts and trimmed with wrought iron hi!Ilges. 
In one corner of the courtyard is a sweet toned 
bronze bell to call guests to the table. 

On top of the tower is a Todhunter weather vane 
of a bucking broncho in vigorous action, but most 
charming of all is the sightly view from the court
yard over the hills and lakes for miles. 

Inside, the main feature is the two-storied living 
room, 38x22 feet. It has a timbered ceiling with 
heavy oak beams; Jigh t on every sicle, stuccoed walls, 
a charmi:ng little round balcony looking out of the 
tower chamber, and a large fireplace. 

Around the semi-oval opening into the round room, 
which adjoins the living room, is a fresco in gay col
ors and here and there gay tiles are set in the stucco 
o[ the arch and about the fireplace. 

An interesting feature is the use of wrought iron 
tore;hes, interestiing side lights, andiron� an�l a
hanging circle for lights, which were the !ngemous
craftsman work of the Davi."burg blacksmith. The 

THE AF'J'.ERGLO\\' 

The Tov.'er Romn 

Davisburg carpenter also showed his skill 

in the Dutch dresser and bookshelves hung 
on ropes and stained a vivid blue to make 
a bright spot of color over one of the two 
large oaken loung·es, which he built as 

well. 

The furnishing of this room has no false 
note. A long refectory table a couple of 

centuries old, perhaps older, from Italy, is 
there with benches heavily cushioned 
on r.ach side; an old square piano, wicker 
chairs for co1111fort. The hangings and up

hol ·tery are a mulberry shade. The Welsh 
dresser is filled with Brittany pottery for 

service as the living room and dining room 
nre one. 

The bed-rooms nrc comprised of a dorm
itory for men and 01ne for women with bath 
rooms and showers, with the tower bed 
room and the "Crows Nest" for fussy 
sleepers. There is a modern kitchen and an 
outside fire place for the barbecued steaks 
nnd roasting of corn. 

The water ,upply is rammed from one of 
1hc numerous large springs, which form 
the head wntcr o[ the Sheawassee River. 
Within a radius of two miles from the 

Round-Up the Sheawassee, Clinton and Hu
ron Rivers have their source. 

No one could imagine a nicer place near 
by wiLh greater possibilitie · for a eh:nming 
sojourn than the Round-Up. 

The "Romul-Up" CrO'IJ.:ns a Hill Top

The Massivn Ollk Doo1· in the Tou:er 

An O·utside Stairway of Hewn Tinibers 
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How to Grow Dahlias 
By W. NELSON WHITTEMORE 

A
T this time of year our gardens are beginning to
lose many summer and late summer flowers and 

the clahlias and winter chrysanthemums are taking 
the front rank. The dahlias are of great importance to 
any o·arden as they usually begin to bloom about the 
middle of J ul,y and reach their height about the mid
clle of October, giving the longest season of bloom of 
any bu.lbs one may plant. 

It hfls occmred to me to answer in this article the 
questions which nre most frequently asked by ama
teurs and flower lovers who come to see our dahlia 
collection. 

In thr. photogrnphs we have pictured various kinds 
ol' dnhlin · to familiarize you with the types as you 
will meet them. 

No. J. At the ll'ft top i · a smn 11 single which comes 
in rnn1nv colors called the Coultness Jem or Bedding 
Dahlia: They are very prolific bloomers and are fine 
f'or massing· nnd low boundaries. 

No. 2. Below t.he Coullncss Jem is a full peony 
type, or as [ prefer, a peony ra-ctus type having a 
yellow center nnd at ler1st n. double row of petals. 
The one picturrd is one of my new hvbricls. 

No. 3. AL thr lef'L and bottom is a clecorative type 
showing- no center or yrllow stamens or pistils ancl 
the pr.ta]: arc prnctically flat when opm, not curled 
or cone shape. 

No. 4. Center top is a Hybrid Cactus, or as 1 pre
fer, a Decorative Cactus meaning it has a closed cen
ter with curk,d or twisted petals. This in my mind 
is one of the most attractive and artistic types of 
dahlia and is very attractive in a vase or hasket of 
flowers. 

No. 5. In the center is a Collerette type having a 
single row of flat petals with a second row of short
er petals usually of a clifferent color. 

No. G. Below the Collerettc blossom is the Stella 
dahlia or a single row of petals a.round a �,ellow center 
which are curled like a cactus dahlia. 

No. 7. At the right top is a Porn, Porn dahlia which 
is quite the nicest dahlia for a dinner table decoi·a
tion or a low bouquet. It is a small edition of the old 
Show dahlia or Ball type not over two inches in di
ameter. 

No. 8. Below the Porn Porn is another Decorative 
dahlia, but the central petal. show a green undevel
oped centr.r which is not considered correct or good. 

No. 9. At the right and bottom is a true Peony 
type. 

No. 10. At the left or the second photograph is a. 
o·ood old fashioned beautif'ul white Show type or Ball
dahlia showimr no center arnd the petals tightly quil
led nnd coned.

('l'n rn l:o Page 26) 
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By \.1arjorie Avery 

THE first large wedding in the Hills of the Eeason,
and one which fittingly inaugurated the autumn

bridal rush, took place Wednes?.ay after�,oon: Septem·
ber lG, in the sunken garden of Uplands the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Bromley1 when thell' da.ughte:
Miss Katharine, became the bnde of Donald Srndc1 ·
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. D, Sanderson, ol Detroit.

The reception �ollowing the ceremony took place 
in the house, which was gorgeously dee-orated with 
all varieties of autumn flowers, after which Mr. San
clerson and his brid� lef� for a �wo :Veel�s· wedding 
trip. They are res1dmg m Detroit t�1s wmter. 

Ont-of-town guests at the weddmg included thr fol
lowing: Miss Elizabeth Dndley, of Chicag·o; Mn-. E. 

The vows were spoken 
at four o'clock in the af
ternoon, Rev. Dr. Samuel 
S. Marquis officiating·. 
Miss Bromley wrts atter d· 
ed by her si. ter, Miss 
Frances Bromley, as 
maid of honor; Mrs. Ivan 
Snell, as matron of hon· 
or; the Misses Edith Rob
inson, Marion Beck, Elim 
M o r l e y  and Barbara 
Thompson, as bridesmaids 
and Miss Jane Thompson 
as .iunior bricle"maid. El· 
liott Sa nderwn assi�tccl 
his brother as best m:rn 
and Neil Sanderson, an· 
other brother, Gordon 
Johnstone, Robert Hal
l':teacl and Carl Behr aded 
as ushers. 

S. Rankin, of Kalamazoo: 
iVIrs. Albert Morley ancl 
John Stewart, of Saginaw· 
Mrs. Elizabeth Herlrner' 
of Grand Rapids. 

* * 

MRS. E. PHILLIPS 
Stanclart was hostess 

at a h1fl'et supper at her 
home in the Hills on Sat
urday evening, Septem
ber 19, complimenting 
her daughter, Margaret 
Phillips Standart, w h o 
rode in the afternoon in 
t h e  Eleventh Annual 
Horse Show of the Grosse 
Pointe Hunt Club. Fifty 
young friends of Miss 
Starndart's w e r e  enter
tained at this affair. 

Miss Standart was also 
hostess at a dinner party, 
on Saturday, Septeinb€'r 5, 
when she entertained in 
honor of Mi>:s Elizabeth 
Briggs, who left the first 
of October foT a trip 
abroad, accompanying her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter 0. Briggs. 

* * *

The bridr was attired 
in a white georgette 
frock made on straight 
lines, the bottom of the 
skirt ending in a flounce 
which wa. edged with 
real lnce. A long veil 
framed her face and was 
caught with clusters of 
o r a n g e  hlos�oms nncl
hordered with lace. Her 
flowers wP-rc a shower 
houo11et of while roses 
and lilies of the valley. 

.Mi ss Grace Briggs, daiighter of Mr. ancl Mrs. Walter 
0. Briggs, of Boston boitlevard and Bloomfielcl Hills, whose 
engagement to W. Dean Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Jmnes Robinson, of "Overbroook," Bloornfi.eld H'ills 
has been annonncecl. 

THE end of September
found the school and

col1ege set departed for 
t h e  i r respective insti
tutes of learning. Miss All the attendants were 

e·ownrcl alike in georgette frocks shading from a pale 
pink to a deep rose and wore large hats of sand col
ored velvet.. Their 'flowers were sheafs of butterfly 
roses fringed with clephinium and tied with ribbons 
to match. The .iunior bridesmaid carried a colonial 
bouquet of forget-me-1:ots and roses. 

The bridr's mother, Mrs. Bromley, wore a black 
lace goW111 over o1d blue, and Mrs. Sanderson, the 
mother of the bridegroom, was also attired in black
lace. Both ca.rried formal bouquets. 

Peggy Harry, Mi s Gladys Snell, Miss Viola Hammo�d 

and Mis. Betty iBlamcharcl have returned to Miss 
Bennett's school, n.t Millbrook, N. Y.; Miss Martha 
Palms has left for the Arden School in Lakewood, 
N. J., and her brother, Francis Palm, Jr. is attending 
the Newman School in Lakewood. 

Virginia and Rosemary Braun, da,ughters of Mr.
and Mrs. JosP-ph Braun, have returned . to St.
Marv's of the Woods for the winter. Miss Elise Mor· 
ley ·has left to cantinue her �tudies at Sweetbriar 

THE AFTERGLOW 

. Fron� left to ri_qht: Miss Elise Morley, bridesmaid· Mis s . . . . . Schaldenb,and 

ln"tdesinaid; _Mrs. Dona/cl Sanderson, the bride, (Kath'arine B;.i
1
:�f, ri�{}l'son,. JMttor bride�1na.id; Mrs. h'lln Snell,of honor; Miss Barbara ThontJ)SO?t, Miss Marion Beck and Mi ·s EtdJl.t/' ,Rt�bs. li'?wnces. Broml_ey, sister of the bride, ·1naid 

College, in Virginia, and Miss Romayne Thompi;:on has
returned to Dana Hall. 

Marg:aret Berz, Alice Vilet, Caroline Wooster, Katherme, . Ferguson, Ruth Holznagle, Mortimer Neff, 'Walter F. iBrnmley, Arthur Hartwell Thomas T}11;1rber and Elliott Chamberlain have left for the Un1versit_y of Michigan and the Misses Katherine and Manan Tru_mb_ull and Maxine Taylor have re· turned to the M1clugan State College. 
Ja:ck_ and Palmer Watling· and Bruce ChaJmers left the th1rd week of Septe1�1ber f�H'. Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass. and the Misses L1lhan and Alice Marie Dohan� have clepa1 ted for Georgetown College where they will pursue their studies. 

* * * 

AT�NDING the wedding in Cleveland of Miss Elmse McLauchlan, former resident of Detroit to Walter Edmond Sterrett, which took place an Wed� nesday, September 16. we•·e Mrs. Williaun T. Barbour and her daughter, Miss Ella iBarbour. 
• * Jf: 

MR: Al:JD, 1Il'..S: RA_Ll'�f N. BTRD: of' Oak Kno�, entr rta med Mis. B11 cl s brother-m-law ancl sISter Mr. l11l(l Mrs . .Tosrph W. Keenan, of Detroit as thei/ house guests du ring ihe last two weeks of S�ptember. T11.l'n to Page 24. 

� t t o inson, brides11iaids. 

D 
R: AJ�D M�:cis. FRANK BRISCOE have returnedftom spenrlm,g the �ummer at their cottage, nearRochestflr, and w1_ll agarn occuny the Henry W. Standart farm this wmter. 

* "' 

M 
�:i_s. EDW A�D P. HAMMOtND returned recently 
110111 ew York, where she visited Mrs. William R. Wood.

* * *

BEFORE leaving for Nfos Bennett's school, Miss Betty -!=3lanchanl was hostess at a bridoe-tea at her hom<::, m the Hills, "High Hollow," for ab nw11b�r of. her friends,. and the s�me group was again enter· tamed at a bridge-tea with Miss Suzanne House, as hostess. 
1; 1; � 

Birmingham 
AMONG t�c interesting affairs given in Birming

ham dunng th_e past month, were two teas, the 
first arranged to rntroduce two newcomers in the 
village an� the second to complinnent a popular guest. 
Mrs. Archie Cranston Utter was hostess on Wednes
day afternoon, September 9, at the tea hour at her 
home on Southfield avenue, complimenting Mrs. A. 

i 
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The v:est side of the h01ise, which is seen fr011i the road. ancl �1pvroachecl by a long winding drive, ccnnnumds a view of the s1irr01mding /nlls and valley 

The Country House of E. P. Hammond, Esq. 

THE country house of 
Edward P. Hammond 

combines in rnre degree 
the prime requisites of 
country living-- ·piJCious 
rooms, c o m f o r i and 
adaptation to the needs 
and interest of the fam
ily. Crowning the ridge 
of a hill on the east 
Bloomfield Center Road 
within sight of the Bloom
field Open Hunt, it com
mands a view of the sur
rounding valley and is 
never, even on the hot
test day, without a breeze. 
The house, half timber
ed stucco, designed by 
Robert 0. Derrick, fol
low.· the English tradi
tion in general plan and 
detail. A series of in
ciclcn Lal rooms crntcr 

Robert 0. Derrick, Architect 

- --, about the great central 
hall, which is the main 
living room and gathering 
place for the family. The 
general air is one of sim
plicity and outdoor liv
ing, the equestrian inter
ests of the family having
been incorporated here
and th�re in the decora
i ions, particularly in the 
den or smoking room 
which opens into living 
room and sun porch. 
Here are trophi · of the 
chase won by variou, 
members o[ the family, 
with their photographs 
takPn on horscliack, an 

'/'he can"iayr' ond 111ain en
f r(I IIN' to""' IIUIIS(' is on,,,,. 
east sicll'; 1101,, the ham/ 
llf'11'11 cok /)('(II/IS r,11r/ JJOSIS 

of /ltf' ent.,·(lnce. 
Photogrnphs by Thomns Ellison 

THE AFTERGLOW 1B 

l 
�he sleeping rooms upstairs, opening from the 1a ' are small, as they should be 1· 

A .<0111./w·e�t /1cclroom _on the sec01ul floor, show.in ti chaste v:Jute ·m.ar/Jte fireplace and the clelig/•tf·iil s g ,e 
,. , · · f ti J • I · . ' immier ctl1111es� o ie rooni w nc, is fm·mshecl in white and ld rose 0 

imposing gro�p oI _eigh_t. :Modeled in the plaster 
above tl�e '.:a111scott1_ng 1s a lively representation of 
a hunt m 1ull cry; m the wroug·ht iron fire screei 
is another group of this . sort and arow1d the edg: 
of the red lacquer smolung table in the center of 
1.he room, is an _ English red-coated hunting scene. 

The plaster 1s hand modeled throughout the 
rooms, set off by handhewn oak beams and wood work 
Color is introduced into the main hall by the u e of
block_ed linen curtains, colorful pottery jars, brocade
hangmgs and �cre�ns. The fmniture is mostly of
111terestmg antiquity-old English oak pieces that
have mellowed with the years and will go on mel
lowing the more tlwy are used and lived with. 

i\.11 . 
n a summer place. . of

_ them have casement windows opening wide tothe view and the ever delig·htful breeze. . �he charm of the house lies aUke in its settimg and
;� _its ada_ptability to the simple needs of country ivmg; ii J.. the sort o[ houce that will b b t' f 1 

· c ecome more eau i_ u and mellow as marks o[ age beg'in to h upon 1t o t · 1 
s ow 

. . u sic e too, as the planting grows and the vmes creep over it ·t ·11 . 
. ' 1 wi mtegrate with the land-scape m the manner of its English prototypes, takingon added character and distinction ·as t· c 1me passes.

}'.:in1�/;.�n� roii:t l��s w111111/s of lianll modeled plaster. T/ie 
· !,11.g is i oak, with comfortable /eatller-·,ipltolste1'e<l < hairs 

l'entra.1 !tall, u·hich is the fainily lii'i ,, u roo111, is on the u·,•st sic/I' of tlte house 

T 

..!. 
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B y JH O w a r d W e e k s

VIVID color, rivaling the autumnal maples in bril
liance, is splashed upon the Jackets of �he many 

-and some excellent-books that ar� �ommg forth 
on the flood o f fall fiction. And the bnlhance and col
or goes deeper than the jackets in the case of many 
of the books. 1 · One of the most important of the autumn i�ove s_ is 
Sherwood Anderson's "Dark Laughter" (Boru & �iv
eright). ln this book Mr. Anderson reac�es a hi_gh
er level of expres ion than he has heretofor� achiev
ecl. Tt is an intensely interesting volume as it stands 
and also intensely interesting as it port_rays Mr. An
derson's continual development as a wnter of power 
and penetration. . . 

Mr. Anderson in this book wntes loosely and m-
clusivelv. In his book are two main characters, a 
man anc1 a woman, and in his delineation of them, the 
author sketches i111, in background and foregr?und, 
moving criticism of the American scene. In his ex
position o f these two characters Mr. _Anderson de�ves 
deep, digging, as he always_ has stnven to do, 1!1to 

the minds and hearts of his <;haracters a�d pams
takingly and with skill and distinction, s�tti�g forth 
their actions and reactions and the mot1vatwns for 
their deeds and thoughts-sometilffies with startling 
frankness and always with clarity. 

"Dark Laughter" is the story of a newspap�r ?�an 
who leaves his wife and returns to a more prnmtive 
form of earning his living in a community less hectic 
with modern life. In his return to the soil and to 

the joy of working with his hands, Bruce Dudley, the 
man finds an abiding satisfaction in his labor paint
iing. automobile wheels and in his new-made and ele
mental friends. The lack of contact with women of 
his own type becomes conspicuous absence to him and 
in a particularly brilliant passage Mr. Anderson de
scribes his strange and psychic encounter with the 
wife of the owner of the factory where Dudley works. 

The rnarrative then cuts back and develop.� for the 

reader the character of the woman, Aline, telling of 
her courtship and marriage and some remarkable ad
ventures in Paris, a few of which may cause the heavy 
hand of the censor to fall upon the book. 

The meeting of the two, the sudden flaming of their 
strange and passionate devotion al!ld their elopement, 
Aline leaving her husband behind, come «wiftly at 
the end of the book and bring the story to a most 
moving conclusion. 

Mr. Anderson already occupies a positim of high
iunportance as a writer of peculiarly American fiction
and this book is a fine addition to his literary stature.

Among them is "Godhead," a_ first n�vel by Leonard 
Lanson Cline, a former Detroiter, which has been an
nounced but h(I§ not yet appeared on the counters. 

'·Five Oriental Tales," by Comte de Gobineau a 
transhttion from the French with a preface by Ern�st 
Boyd, is an iinteresting new Viking Press item. These 
·tales written 50 years f_lgo or more are exquisitely
done and possess the nch flavor of the Onent set
down by an acute observer who spent many years in
the Far East. "Prairie" a novel by Walter Muilen
berg is another excellent Viking Press book.

Among other new fall books, Carl Vaill Vechten's
'·Firecrackers" (Knopf) is very Van Vechten, if you
know what we mean, and if you like that sort of
thing this will be the sort of thing you li\ce.

Boni &. Liveright have a particularly appealing list 
of fall books arrnong them being "In Our Time," a
book of short-stories by Ernest Hemingway, some of 

which we have read in books and magazines print
ed abroad. Hemingway is one of a group of Ameri
cans in Paris many of whom are most capable writ
ers and amOl!lg whom Hemingway stands out brilliant
ly. Hemingway's writing has an admirable ring of 
truth and ,conviction and some of his short-stories :1rn
filled with masterly effects. 

Theodore Dreiser's new novel, "An Amm ican
Traged�r," is also announced by Boni & Liveright, but
has u1ot :vet been placed on sale. Among other prob
ably readable books to appear this fall under their
imprimatur are new novels by 1?�rto11 Rascoe, Hey
wood Broun and I(onracl Bercovici, three New York 
newspapermen. "The Grace of Lambs," also � Boni 
& Liveright book we read the other day aml it con
tains several strikitng short-stories by Manuel Kom
roff whose work has been familiar to readers of The 
Dial and the Atlantic Monthly-if there is anyone 
who reads both of those publications. 

We are not subsidized by Boni & Liveright (and we 
might be willing) but we must make mention of two
more books on their fall list. "Since Lenin Died,"
by Max Eastman who has left Russia after spoocling
many months there, ha. caused a. trem�ndous flut�er, 
not only in this country, ,causmg his expellat1?n
from the Workers' Part;y, but has also drawn hostile
comment from Leon Trotzky and other U. S. S. R. of
ficials and caused the Communist party of France to 
criticize Trotzky for not reprimandiing Eastman more
severely than he already has. The book d�als with 
the struggle for power within the Commumst par�Y
in Russia since the death of Lenin and takes u,p m
particular the conflict between Trotzky and Zinoviev. 

And last, but not by any meains least, a new b?ok �f 
The Viking Press, a new puhlishing house taking

over the firm of B. W. Heubsch who have brought
out uniformly excellent books for many years, makes 
its how this fall with some interesting volumes.

poems by Conrad Aiken is announced .. 1Jie title 1s 
"Priapus and the l'ool" and should be, if it partakes 
of the excellence of Mr. Aiken's other work, a most 
arresting book. 

'l'HE AF'l'ERGLOW 

ri7 ADAMS AVENUE

OPPOSITE GRAND CIRCUS

EAST 

PARK 

In connection with the ex
pansion and reorganization
of the former Carper Galler
ies, the management an
nounces that the institution
will hereafter be known as
the Gordon Galleries. There
recently have been notable
additions to the Gordon
Galleries collections. Among
these are some excellent oil
paintings, water colors and
etchings; some striking
bronzes, and many fine pieces
of pottery and glassware.
Art connoisseurs as well as
prospective customers are
cordially invited to inspect 
these collections. 

Directors: 

GORDON BEER 

CARL F. CLARKE 

H. T. EWALD 

HENRY E. HUND 

CHAS. M. VOELKER 

GORDON BEER 

General Manager 

T 
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It is well to rememberthen, . that we live off the
A MOST picturesque con

flagation, lighting up 
the whole countryside and 
visible for miles, resulted 
from the burning of E. P. 
H a m  m o n cl' s new $25,000 

barn. Fortunately his tine 
horses stabled in the barn 
were saved. Hundreds of 
automobiles, attracted by 
the pyrotechnic beauty of 
the spectacle, created a 
crowded scene resembling· a 
county fair. 

THE �Ti:RGLOW 
P.ast Ju�t as _future generat10ns hve otf the present.Great effort has been expended by uns1.1ng and!lameless heroes m bring-1i:ig .. abo�t the comforts of9ivibzat10n which we enJOY to-day. We are too apt to take for granted am.cl give little thought t� the labor an� care of past generat10ns m producing even ou_r every day table suppb�. 

A BLOOMFIELD HILLS MAGAZINE 

Published Monthly by the 

AFT ERGLOW PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Theodore H. Millington, President and Treasurer 

Catherine Myers Herbert, Vice-Pres. and Secretary 

916 Di me Bank Building. Telephone Cadillac 8826 
Detroit, Michigan, Subscription $2 a year, 25c copy 

Catherine Myers Herbert 
Editor 

Elinor Millington 
Arc Editor 

While the Birming·ham 
fire department was very 
promptly on the job, we 

Volume I OCTOBER, 1925 Number 7 

nevertheless are again re-
minded of the need of some 
sort of fire protectian at Bloomfield Center. . . 

Insuraince Companies are not anxious to wnte m
surance on country estate property and do so only 
at ver�' high rates. The high rates are the product of 
low protection. There are many streams and ponds 
all over Bloomfield Hills, and an equipment of hose and 
pumns which could be put into these for water sup
ly might save mallly costly fires. Such equipment 
would cost less than a fire loss no matter how much 
insurance is carried. 

Will somebody make a motjon? 

l�,j_�I 

AS section after section of Woodward J\yenue i.
being completed the magnitude of the improve

men ts becomes apparent. Not only is this true as re
gards the finished appearance of the avenue itself, 
but al,:o of the finished and perma1nent appearance of 
the front of the properties along· the way. From a 
rnral or suburban character the avenue is taking on 
cosmopolitan appearance with costly stonework, elab
orate gates and stairways. 

One's enthusiasm for the highway becames excited 
and imagination pictuo:es a great white way reaching 
as Jar as Flint, with lovely villas and magnificemt 
country estates beautifully landscaped and well tend
ed. Such a. road should have one name. To be sure, 
its name is Woodward all the way to Pontiac, but 
J'rom tlrnre it is Saginaw Avenue until two blocks be
yond Huron Street where it takes the left fork and is 
called Oakland Avenue. Then when it reaches the 
city limits it is called Dixie Highway. 

Why not call it "Groesbeck Highway"? 
It is already famous throughout the whole cou1n

try. Why not rename it for the man who is re
sponsible for its realization so that strangers will be 
reminded of this fact when they drive on it? 

1�,j_�I 

FOR the past month society columns have been
filled with the announcements of the return of 

you,ng people to their 1:chools and colleges. This 
brings to the mind the thought that a great deal of 
money i_s being spent on the education of the present 
generation by parents. Ivlany of these parents won
�er, no. doubt, if it is altogether wise to pay ungrudg
mgly ror the rather heavy demands their childnm 
mako during this edu:::ational period, particularly 
when the mother and rather grew up without such
advantages. 

It has _been a wonderfully charmmg summer. Flow-
. er and vegetable gardens have been enJoyed to the full, and fruits of the orch

ard a1:e 1:>eing s�ored for the winter_ mof!-ths. The cy
cle of time bnngs each season with its particular 
charms, and will continue for ever and ever in its
eternal routine. 
. While �,u�her Burbank has become world famous 

as a hybnchzer, the names of the men who first pro
duced the every day garden vegetables such as car
rots, cabbages a�cl parsnips are not known, and are 
not to be found m_ any history. Yet someone in the 
diill: past took the first step to produce from the wild 
natrve plant along the shores of the Baltic and the 
South Sea, (Brassia Oleracea) the present clay varieites 
of cabbage, cauliflower and brussels sprouts. Some
one produced for the_ first time the highly priz
ed carrot from the bitter root of the wild carrot 
(Queen's Lace). One of those roots was not quite so 
b�tter as the rest an� some en�erprizing and saga
c10us Burbank saved rt and cultivated it. We know 
now that the Indians developed corn from the suc
cessful hybridization of the best of the wild grasses. 
In fact nothing which delights our palate "just 
grew." 

As we put our shoulder to the wheel it may be a 
cheering thought that we are the support of the next 
generation and are benefiting by our industry unlim
ited generations to come, as we ourselves are benefit
ed by the toil of the men and WOl!llen of the remotest 
ages past. 

l�,j_�l 

"W ESTVJEW," the erstwhile summer home of 
vYesson Scyburn, and more lat01y tho p1opcriy 

ol' Theodore Mil ington, has been sold to Otto Kern, 
who purchased the buildings and eight surrounding 
acres. For five .years Mr. Kern has been looking 
around about in Bloomfield for the ideal site. and be-
1 ieves that he has found it in "Westview." 

The remaining 120 acres of this estate will be re
tained hy :Mr. Millington, who will subdivide !hem 
into highly restricted residence property in plots 
varying from two to five acres with bridle paths 
throughout the :.crcage. 

There has been a more than usually ra1Jid devel
opment on the east side this summer due to the con
struction of the new East Long Lake road, which 
runs along the south :icle of this property. 

� 

I 

Reggie: 

Betty: 

THE AFTERGLOW 

BETTY BLOOMFIELD'S BLUNDERS 

By Charles Meggs 

Well, old thing, would you like a Pomeranian for your birthday?
I don't know, dear, how many cylinders have they? 

.!.. 
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C LUB 

ACT I VI TIES 
-------

By Harold George 

THE w::rning golf season in the �ills has begun to
bring some relief to the barned a�d harassed 

greensward on the links. and the n�cessity for _a log 
fire in the grate almost every day bnngs to the front, 
once more plans for the winter season. Bloomfi�ld 

Hills Sun;et Hills and Aviation Country Club partic
ularly will keep up their activity throughout the 
colder months. 

Bloomfield and Aviation long have gone i� for _win
ter sports, and tobogganing, skiing an�l skating will be 
nothing new to them, but Sunset Hill for the first 
time will present an ice and snow program that may 
include i,ce boating as well as the skate and sled 

sports. 

cup before the i. ·sue cou)d be decided. Munn ha�l �lc
feated C. T. Richardson, 3 aind l, and _Ryan had _elmun
ated J. W. Switzer, 1 up at 20 holes, lil 1.hc: semi-finals. 

The women's club championship resolved itself 
into a three-cornered affair between Mrs. Stewart 
Hanley, Mrs. Charles Hague _Booth and �liss Madge 
MilJer, each a player of considerable achievement in 
District play. ln each ca.E.e an excellent g·olfer wa.· 
put out in the first rounc�-Mrs. Hanley de!eated Mrs. 
J. H. DeVisser, 7 and 6; Mrs. Booth defoated Mrs. 
Walter G. Hoy, 2 and 1, a1ncl Miss Miller defeated Mrs. 
A. C. Wall, 9 and 8.

* * ,;,

The new yacht club on the Will�s W�rd property 
across Orchard Lake from Sunset Hill will turn from 
sailing to the speedier and more thrilling game of 
ice yachting, it is said, as soon as the lake :freezes. 
Several large hills on the same property will make 
it possible for Sunset Hill to get the best �md. of_ a 
toboggan slide also. Skating, attempted wit� mdi!
ferent results last winter will become a reality this 
season if the present proposal to use an electric wire 
to clear the snow and level the ice goes through. 

BOB VlNTON held the championship at Pi�e Lake,
although the i esources o[ a whole family were 

brought out in a vain attempt to stop him from an-
. nexing the title for the fifth com:ecutive year. Three 

of Vin ton's four opponents we, e Yates brothers. 
Vinton's most determined opposition came from 16-

year old -Eddie Yates. Eddie made his debut as a 
golfer of championship calil:er in August by quali
fying in the championship flight a� the Flint Coun
try Club's Jnvitation Tournament, m a f;eld that in
cluded su:;h players a· Ned Sawyer, former Western 
champion; David Wru d, runner-up in 1.he. Michigan 
State tournament; George Hackl, cap tam of the 
Princeton team; -young Bill Courtney, semi-fiinalist 
in thP. National Public Links tournament; E. Hoover 
Bankard Ira Couch, Lewis L. Bredin, Joe T. Schiap
pacasse ;ml Robert McDougal, the ultimate winner. 
Eddir. was the youngest and smallest qualif er and 
fell the victim o[ the veteran Sawyer in 1.he first 

Aviation will have its annual winter sports day, 
with Michigan's leading ice stars in competition, but 
long· before that major event takes p_la·c�, th� club 
members will freely use the great artificial slide on 
the farther encl of Green Lake and drill their fancy 
figure eights on the rink which is now the bathing 
beach. Bloomfield again will have its big toboggan 
hill available as well as its skating pond and the club 
undoubtedly will find itself the center of activity in 
the Hills, as the result of the astonishing growth of 
winter sports in the past two seasons. 

Golf, it can now be said, is over for this year. The 
champions have been crowned-or will be by the time 
this reaches the reader-and competition has dwind
eled to an occasional .blind bogie or a match against 
par. Shortly the professionals and their assistants 
and the caddie masters will be going South for the 
season there. 

Tt has been an autumn for the dethroning of cham
pions. Only one-Robert K. Vinton, of Pine Lake
kept his laurel wreath. Elsewhere, at Bloomfield, 
Oaklanrl Hills, Birmingham, and Aviation, new names 
are engraved on the championship cups. 

• • • 

PAUL MUNN, JR,, young defender at Oakland Hills,
fought his way through a formidable field to the 

finals and then went down in a brilliant 36-hole match 
to a new star, :B'nmcis Ryan. They played to the last 

round. 
After elimina,ting Eddi,), Vi1nton met the third and 

last Yates in the final match and came through with 
a comfortable margin. The ,championship virtually 
end0d the competition at Pine Lake, as it did at many 
other clubs. 'The only thing remaining was the an
nual Golfers' Stag Da.y on October 2, with the club di
vided into two sections for a last big session on the 
links. 

By the end of September, the women also had pra.c
tically concluded their competition. Only the final 
match in the women's championship was still 1.o be 
played between :'.\'[rs. A. J. Prentice and Mrs.· A. C. 
Wall. During the month the club was host. to the 
Women's District Golf Association in a weekly Tues-
clay tournament. 

Mrs. Prentice reached the final by deJeating Mrs. 
H. M. Thacher, 3 and 2, and Mrs. Wall by defeating
Mrs. K. W. Connor, 1 up, in the semi-final. Finals 
in the first flight brought together Mrs. D. J. Mon�
lancl and Mrs. C. J. Wright. 

THE AF'l'ERGLOW 

T
HE main e�en� of the mont� �t Bloomfield Hills 
was the D1stnct Golf Assoc1at10n's annual mixed Foursomes.. :Mrs. Stewart Hanley and Walter Ox

toby, the title defenders, wen� unable to defend the
cup because Mrs. Hanley was m Ottawa for the Can
adian '."'<?men's Op�n \ournament .. Victory went to 
the bnlhan� Detrmt Golf Club pair, Mrs. J. F. Gil-
more and (,eorge W. Renchard, the club champion. The tournament attracted mruny of the District's leading men and '."'omen golfers and such fine players 
as Mrs. Ha.rley Highbe and James D. Standish, Jr Mrs. Edn� Lee Root and Ho:Vard B. Lee, Mrs. Elsi� Krug McEvoy and Joe T. Sch1appacasse, Mrs. William 
Chesborough and T. Worden Hun!er, Dr. and Mrs. -Frank A. Kelly and Mrs. Horace Kendrick and J E DuiBois were paired together in the matches. 

· · 
Louis J. Lepper conducted the event and selected prizes that calle�l out arden� excl'.'I.Il1ations of admira

tion. Three pr�zes wer:e given m each of the five 
flights so that fifteen pall's went home with trophies. 
The winners were those who had low gross, low net and second low net. 

The men's championship at Bloomfield having· lon0· been (i�shed with the. victory of Lambert Splan;, 
the club s purely local mterest has been centered in the . worn.en's c.h�mpionship. Three players have 
reached the semi-finals-Mrs. R. C. Jamieson and Miss Gra.ce Beamer in the upper bracket and Mrs. F. w.Brede i:n the lO\�er bracket. Mrs. Manley D. Davis and }frs. H. IL Bmgham were delayed in playing their seco!1d round ma�:;h bemuse of the absence of Mrs. 
Davis. Mrs. Jamieson defeated Mrs. J. E. McBride 3 and 2; l\frs. Beamer won from Mrs. :4... W. Smith by default, and Mrs. Brede defeated Miss Evelyn Mc-Bride, 7 and 6. 

* * • 

B IBMINGHAM GOLF CLUB pla�'er.· have reached 
the finals in the club's championship and the 

struggle for the title was between H. H. Burdick and A. P. Richards. Burrlick won from T. f3. Prickett 
the defl:mding champion, 2 up, in the semi-finals and Richards put out H. P. Selman, Sr., 1 up at 19 holes. Selman was the low medalist in the qualifying rounds with a score of 78-81-159. ' 

* * * 

A \:IATION will close the c�urse earlier than u,:ual
m order to prepare the fall'ways for next season's 

play. Two tournaments will be completed first, how
ever. One of them, the Wooclison trophy, is in the 
finals and the other, the Mixed Foursomes, has reach
ed the semi-finals. 

F. C. Thompson reached the finals in the Woodis0111 
trophy when C. J. Ashton defaulted to him. J. 
Shurly Kennary defeated Harry Costello, 1 up 
in the semis and will play Thompson for the 
trophy. In the Mixed Foursomes, Mr. and Mrs . .T. S. 
Kennary and Mr. and Mrs. Daniell still have to play 
to decide which shall go to the semi-finals. The other 
semi-finalists are Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shiel!, Mr. andMrs. R. 1(. Greaves and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wilkinson.Tam O'Sbanter is centerino- most of. its interest and activity in pushing work on its beautiful new clubhouse

_. Workmen at the beginning of the month had practically completed putting in the interior woodwork and only the fi1nishinp: touches remained to be �one before the club could be opened. The building· 1s one of the most attractive golf houses in the State. 

LUNCH IN TOWN!

A Cool, Restful

® lh 1.Euglinq ID rn i&nnm

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
47 ADAMS AVENUE EAST 

Immaculate appearance 
gains more confidence 
than clever words 

Choose perfect grooming 
by Brown 

Bloomfield Hills Service 

ROWN CLEANER
AND DYER 

19 

Factory and Main Office 7629- 7641 Oakland Ave· 
Telephone Empire 9100 
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Oulsfandmg Parto 
creations m Wraps 
Hals Sport Clothes 
and Cowns !oral/ 
occasions 

formeT\y American Nestise Co. 

Anniversary Week at Warren's 
Presents Unusual Opportunities 

/or the Selection of 

Wedding Gifts 

T
HE special exhibits which

will be presented by the War

ren store during the week of Oc

tober 5th-the 23rd Anniversary 

of its establishment-will prove 

of unusual interest to those who 

have in mind gift buying for Fall 
weddings. The showings of dia
monds and pearls will, perhaps, 
surpass anything which this store 
has before presented. 

Charles W. Warren&Co. 
1505 Washington Bou!evard at Clifford 

Social News of the Clubs 

SOCIAL activities at the dubs have been inter
mino-led to some extent with gol r, many women 

fJI11din� "'it convenient . as well as delightful, to 1:11ake 
a golf date the occasion of a smaJl luncheon, either 
preceding or following the sport. Most of the af
fairs of the. past few w�eks have been _rather small 
and informal in nature, 111 accordance with the spirit 
of the ·..vaning season. 

The Bloomfield Hills Country Club was the scene 
of a !Tlumher oJ interesting parties given in honor of 
Miss Katherine Bromley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F'r�nk L. Bromley, of "Upland," prior to her mar
riao·P. on September 16 to Donald Sanderson of 
Detroit. Miss Elise Morley, who served as a 
bridesmaid at the nuptials, gave a dance for 40 
guests at the club following a dinner at the Lone 
Fine Tea House and Miss Edith Robinson another, 
brida l atte,nclant, complimented Miss Broml(;)r with a 
bridge-luncheon and shower of 22 covers. 

D. D. Spellman 

Miss Roinayne Tho1npsson, claughter of Mi'. ancl ,vlrs. W. O. 

1'ho11ivson, of Bloonifietcr. Hills, left recently to resmne her 

stmlies at Dana Hall. 

Miss Suzanne House was hostess to 26 members of 
the school set at luncheon and bridge at the club on 
September 18, anu Miss Romayne Thompson gave a 
luncheon and shower Qn September 14 for the plea
sure of Miss .Leona Clark, a bride of September 15. 

Other functions given at Bloomfield Hills incl�ded 
a llllncheon of nine ,covers, at which Mrs. C. Hames 
vYilson of Detroit, was hostnss; a bridge-luncheon for 
12 given by Mrs. Harry Fitzgerald of Pontiac; a 
luncheon hy �1rs. W. C. Christian of Pontiac; and a 
bridge-tea hy Mrs. C. B. Wilson. 

THE AFTERGLOW

Mr. 3:ncl Mrs. Louis K. Walker have been spending 
a fortrnght at the club and _Mr. and Mrs . William H. 
Traub are guests there until the Jamieson home in 
the Hills, which they recmtly purchased, shall be 
rP.ndy for occupancy. 

* * • 

T
HE hun ting season has brought popularity to the 
Bloomfield Open Hunt Club. Among those who 

participated _in the hunt. on September 21 were the 
Edward P. Hammo!}ds, Miss Mary Taliaferro, Mr. and 
:Mrs. Walter 0. Briggs, Lee Pope, the Elliott Slocum 
Nichols, Dr. and Mrs. George P. Raynale, Mrs. How 
anl L. Simpson, R. C. Snow and ll. A. O'Dell. 

Huston Rawls was host at a dinner for 16 at the 
club on the evaning of t�1e twentieth, and Miss An
nette Phillips gave a clmner of 22 covers on the 
twelfth. 

* •

A
T the Oakland Hills Country Club, the links have 
heen the chief attraction during the recent cool 

days. There was one affair of size! however-the din
ner given by �fr. and Mrs. G. H. Bronner on Septern
her 19 in compliment to Mrs. F. G. Atwater of Pasa
dena Cnlif., who was the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. :E'. Vihittenberger in Birmingham. 

* * * 

THE SUr-SET HlLL CLUB was chosen by the Misses 
Katherine and Margaret Donelley for a delight

ful bridge-tea ::it whi,ch they entertained. It also was 
the scene of a. bridge-luncheon for 16 guests, at which 
Mrs. T. W. Jadrnon of Pontiac, was hostess, honoring 
Nii1ss :M::n-ic Stewart, also of Pontiac. 

21 
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· · · or ey, r. and I\' . · '· Y · . _.anson �f �ochester, and Mr. and Irs. L. A. Mo1gan, of B1rmmgham. On Wed l ' 

�'.!trP.Jlt!r 16, Mrs. Roy Wilkin son, of Pontia,��
s

�:�� 
brid;� 

eon for twenty-four. It was followed by 

I 
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h 
weddin g reception of Miss Ruth Van Camp c}u/., ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Van Camp and Mr'l aimer Seeley, son of Mr. ancl Mrs Th 'd 1 D

.
f�ele

�
/
h 
was held at the club at nine o'ciock Se�!�1�1be1: , . ere were :;,eventy-five guests. The reception w?-s f�}lowed by dancing. The house was decorated

�1
itl

1 
�ar�fm tlower:s and the bride's table, holdingie )11de s cairn, with candles em twined with ivy 

C 
On �atunlay, September 19, the National Exec�tivc

0

: 0 n1Jm1ttee of the Zonta, the e:lub of business women oflVc a, lunche?n fc:ir twelve w)1ich was followed bv �busmc::,s meetmg m the evenmg, 45 members of local 

1
branches. gathered for dinner. Speeches weremare hy various members. 

Mrs. Julius _L. Parke, of Bloomfield Hills, eintertained :lrcn 11t_ dmner on the evening of Sunday, September. �O .. Mi s. All1son G. Crandall of Detroit crave a Brnlge luncheon, Tuesday, September 22. Th�r� w�rc four tables. September 23, Mrs. Godfrey Strelinger, 
(Tnm to Page 22) 

··KUNIB1Lt•• HOUSES ARE DIFFERENT 

-BUILD A 

DISTINCTIVE 

HOME FILLED 

WITH THE LITTLE 

INDIVIDUAL 

FEATURES 

AND ARTISTIC 

TOUCHES. WHICH 

MAKE THE 

DIFFERENCE 

BETWEEN AN 

EXCLUSIVE 

HOME. AND A 

""HOUSE"' 

ARLll\GTON 3250 

OVER 500 ARTISTIC HOMES DESIGNED AND BUI LT
FOR CLI ENTS IN THE LA S T  FIFTEEN YEARS

1-1. C. MAISE RESIDENCE IN DETROIT GOLF CLUB SUBDIVISION 

WCLLCAM H. KUN( 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER 

-NOW IS 

THE TIME TO 

BUILD 

-LOWER BIDS 

CAN BE 

OBTAINED NOW 

THAN AT 

ANY OTHER 

SEASON 

OF THE 

YEAR 

DETROIT, MICH . 10242 TWELFTH ST. Cor. CALVERT 

i 

I
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CUJ B SOCIAL NEW S-Co11tinued 
daughter of l\fr '. Frank B. Holmes of Pine Lake en-
tertained eight ror luincheon and bridge. . . Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Boye, o[ Pine Lake, eniertamed
six at lunrheon on Saturday, September 26. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mill r, or Di1 mingharn, PntPrtainecl at 
dinner on the evening of September 28, in honor of 
Mr. ainrl Mrs . .Jams Whittemore, of Santa Barl::ara, 
Ca]. Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Whittrmorr Miss l\Iar•,.aret Whittemore and l\lrs. C. 
H. Wilson. '

"' 

The regular monthly cluh tea was held on Tuevday, 
September 29. l\Ir . Ralph H. Hetrick, v�1ho has. re
cently come to Pontia,:; from Philadelphia, presided 
at the tea table. 
Mr. and .Mrs. James Whittemore of Santa Barbara, 
eral w0eks at the club. Mr. Tuttle is doubtless well 
known to manv as an architect of note. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rice-Rav have 'spent several weekends with his parents 

1fr. and Mrs. T. H. Rice-Hay, who are living at the 
dub at present. 

Miss Marjorie Delevan. h0acl of the BurPnu of Ed
ucation or the Michigan State Depart.nwni or IIralih, 
spent sevcral days at the e:lub during L110. last week 
of September. 

J\'Ii,:;s Marjorie Delevri n, head of the Bureau of Ed
m in:.:· ancl life . avir.g inPtruction at the cluh during 
thr. summer, has retu1 1ned to hrr work at the Pontiac 
I1igh School. Mr. nncl Mrs. Ch<1rles F. Heywood, of 
Alclrn Park Manor, hnve spent i::eventl wee:kencl. at 
the rluh, enjoying the swimming· and the walks in 
tho woods. * * •

T 
H.E BIHMT.NGII1-\M ;EXCHA IGE. and Rotary club�cl111r.d ;:it the B,rrnrnh,ham Golf Club; the othe1 

n ig-ht., fol lowing an a'. tcrnoon's rnuncl of golf. 

Gatewa.y to 
Casvar J. 

Lingenwn's 
Q1ia.rton Rc,ad 

Unit 
QUARTON 

LAKE 
ESTATES 

A Canine Hospital 

D
OGS cats and other small animals fortunate
eno�ioh to belong to Bloomfield families, and un

fortunate0 enough to fall ill or meet with accident, 
will find refuge in the 1I1ew hoepital Dr. H. F. Leig h
ton V. M. D., Phg., is building for their care at 794 
Per�y Road, just on the outskirts of Pontiac. 

The present kennels and hospital are situate� in a 
beautiful tract of oak grove and the foundat10n is 
started for a fully equipped building with. depart
ments for the prevention and cure of every ailment to 
which the small animals may fall heir. On the first 
floor of this fireproof tile and stucco building will be 
a waiting roo111, examination and operating rooms, a 
complr.io pliarmac)', kitchen· and baths for the pets. 

Continuing back from the ma.in bUtildin° will be 44 
moms for the patients, each 3t by 4 feet. The exer
cizing yard will be compri.sed of mor� than .an aero 
of oak grove. An attractive log cabin set m from 
the road arnO!ng the trees, now the home of Dr. Leigh
ton, will house the X-ray department and the matern
ity ward, and will provide 28 more rooms. 

Dr. Leiohton who came to Pontiac from Penn ·yl
vania was\ Major in tho veterinary corps during the 
World war in commaml of four cavalry troops. He 
is a crraclu;te in pharmacy of the University of Penn
svlv;n ia, and for two years was·in charge of the 
d

0

opartment o:f infe:;tious rli ·eases of animals for that 
tate. Later he became tho head of the H. K. Mulford 

biological laboratories at Glen Olden, Pa. 

Through a Gateway of Beauty 
to a Home of Distinction! 

CASPAR J.fL!NGEMAN'S QUARTON ROAD UNIT 

Quarton Lake Estates 
is Bloomfield's most exclusive home area 

of the large lot type 

On Quarton Road just west of Wider Woodward, 
beyond the beautiful gateway pictured here and across 
the way from Bloomfield's finest estates, this property 
is incomparably situated for those who want, ,at a 
moderate price, a home site unsurpassed in exclusive 
character. 

COLBERRY PARK 
(Both sides of Woodward in Bloomfield) 

wil, appeal to those who want a somewhat larger home 
site on or adjoining the "world's greatest highway." 
Majestic Woodward Avenue is exclusively residential 
in character in the Colberry Park district. 

CASPAR J. LINGEMAN 
REALTO R 

REAL EST A TE EXCHANGE BUILDING 
KN'l'lllR SECOND F'LOOI� 

CADILLAC SQUARE NEAR WOODWARD 
Call Randolph 7444 

for appointment 

'r HE A F'l'ERGLOW 

' This is an architeetiiral siiggestio1.i drawn by Elie/. Saarinen for a cfo'ic gro11p at the foot of Wcod·u:ard avenue. No anhitect has yet been selecetcd for Me_1n01·!al Hall, winch 1mdo11.btedly will be the siibject of a great competition after a financing vtan l;as been agreed iivon. 1'/115 rneture has been vresented by the Mcinnrial Hall C01n1nittee as the idea of an indi'Vid·,iat and for JYli,blie consideration. 
7'/ie str1icture wit/� a do 11;c, in the fo1·cgro11.1ul, is. Mr. Saa1:inen'.s i;once7,tion of Mell'orial ![all forniecl afte1· reading the program of thr• Committee. Tlw to:11g W!np on the. nght of th1.s. /Jml.ding m a. suggested expositi.on /,all, fa a.dc litiom to which,hoWe'l.'er, there woiild be .a .cowvenlion a.11.cl"ltormm in the Menwrutl Ha!l .prover, as well as all othe1· feat111·es req1drecl by thevrngra111. The tomir bm.clmg 1nctll'te revresents a cit.11 or co1mty bmcling s1iggested for vossible gr01.ipi11g 11.:ith the Meniorial, This ·view ·is o.J the �0'11,th, the Detro·1t Rioer s'icle. (?n the north nf the kfeino,i'ial. it is s1iggestecl a great Victory Sq11are, cm esplanade, be b11.ilt,-tri·11le-dl'ckccl with a s11bway station a•icl 1Xist motor· car parking spaces vro1,ided 01i the 11.nder decks. A 11rovosecl shore drive wo11/cl di1i 11.11cler this es1ilanade. Fot this site and for w111e such setting the Me11wricil Hall Cmn-111,ittee hos inade recom"ll(,endations which have been ad<Yptecl 11.na.ni,nously by the City Conneil. The Com111ittee possesses drawi11r;s eaplailli11g this grouv. 

(C01itiniwd from Page 5) 
jects, nml for that ma on ho is eminently fitted to 
carry out the work he ha. come to do in the Hills. 
The b0y\ school is receiving· intensive study at the 
presrnt Lume; by SJ1l'ing it is hoped that the plans 
will be completed for the fir t unit, and construction 
begun. 

Dloomfield Hill is most fortunate to have a man of 

this calibre working in its midst: as one enthusia.'t 
remarked, it is rather like having Sir Christopher 
Wren sojourning in one's village for a time. 

With Mr. Saa.rinen are his charming· wife and 
daughtcr, both of whom arc arti ts and craftsmen in 
their own right. The addition of this group to the 
Hills community will be stimulating and gratifying 
to those who are interested in fine things. 

HEAT YOUR HOME WITH OIL 

/ 1  

&v�L"lw 
(DeoJ:t:,'1uni,1ilc 

M,•111/wrs M'ichigan Oil 
B1ir 11e1· Dealers Ass'n 

Heating Many 
Very Safe 

DETROIT VERY QUIET 
HOMES 

Very Clean For 3 Years 

(We Set Up A. B. C. 'i11 Yo11r F1miace) 

Fuel Oil Burners, Inc.
5814 Cass Avenue, Detroit 

Heatln theMomiTIJ!. 
Simple m 1uming on an Fltdric IiifJ 

Empire 2214-2215 

-

i 
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1£. J. 1£aurrnrr 
212 David Whitney Bldg. 

FORMERLY ALICE SHOP 

Announcing the showing of a 

beautiful collection of 

GOWNS 

FROCKS 

COATS 

WRAPS 

Moderately priced to suit 

present day requirements 

Tea-Time Talks 
ofttimes stress the delight 
of perfect laundry service. 

No trouble, no worry. Carefully done 
linens and laces. Soft shiningly clean 
silk lingerie. Wrinkleless frocks and 
shirts. Fresh spotless flat work. But
tons on. Socks mended. 

Crawford's .<ervice proves true economy. 

BIRMINGHAM DISTRICT 

Pick-up: Mondays, Tuesdays 
Delivery: Fridays, Saturdays 

The (tlraUtfnrh 1£aUUh!J Co.

Main 7730 

Birmingham Society 
(Contimied from Page 11) 

w. Ives, of Southfield avenue, formerly of Detroit,
and Mrs. Richard C. !owl.er, aJso ?f Southfield avenue,
who is a recent arrival m Birmmgham, from Dobbs
Ferry, N. Y. . M R. h The second tea was givan by rs. 1c ard C. 
Combes, of Yorkshire road, for Mrs. Carroll F. Stein
hoff, of Winnetka, Ill., who was the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. FranJ{ B. Holmes, at her home at Pine 
Lake. * * *

COMPLIME1 TING Mrs. Harold H. _Weimeistei:, of 
Daytona Beach, Fla., who wit� her httle 

daughter, Jane Alice, has been spendmg a i:nonth 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davi�s, of 
Detroit, Mrs. Harold M. F .. George and her sister,
Miss I-folen Whiteley entertamed at a small luncheon 
and bridge party, on Manday afte�noon, September 
21, :it Mrs, George's home, on Hennetta �treet. . Th8 luncheon table was cente!ed with a silver 
basket filled with marigolds sha?mg fro� yellow to 
deep orange and silver candlesticks holdm� brown 
fapers. * * *
M R. ./\'ND MRS. HUGH PRESTON of Chicago,

formerly of ,Birmingham, h_ave returned to the 
village and are residing on Madison avenue. 

* * * 
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOt\TD W. REILLY spent sev

eral weeks in September, at Lake O'Bays, 
Muskoka. * * 

M
RS . .JOHN WILLIAMS, Mrs. Raymond Reilly and
Mrs. D. R. Ballentine motored to Grancl Rapids 

0n October 5 to attend a luncheon given by �·;rf:. Col
liins Johnson and Mrs. Williams' mother, com11liment
ing Mrs. Ingle Whinnery (Marion Berkey) :-Vho�e 
marriage was an event of last month. While .m 
Grand ,Rapids Mrs. Heilly was the guest o_f M1_ss 
Dorothy Dickinson, pleasantly rei:nembered m B1r
ming·ham as one of the Commumty hostesses two 
years ago. * * *
M R. AND MRS. JAMES SCRIPPS BOOTI-I, of To

war Cottage, Cranhrook, have taken an apart
ment in the Alden Park Manor for the winter. 

* * *
M. R. A TD MRS. THOMAS W. TALIAFERRO spent

the last two weeks of September on a motor trip
to Atlanti� City and r ew York. 

* * * 
MRS. Al{THUR J. FELLMAN of Oak Knob, was

ho,i<·ss at a party on Thursday afternoon, Sep
t0.m l1cr 18, in honor of the birthday anniversary of 
Jwr mother, Mrs. Ella E. McFall. Among the guests 
were l\fr�. T. Reed Roberts, Mrs. William Lane 
Holmes ancl Mrs. R. J. Service. 

�: * * 
M H. AND MRS. FRANK W. ATKINSON, of 411 Har

mon J\venue, Frank 'W. Atkinson, Jr., and Mi?; 
Nancv Atkin ·an have returned from their motor tnp 
to California, af'ter spending the summer at Carmel
lw-lhc-srn, nnd Los Gato:. 

MR. A.NJ) MRS. A. E. SHETLL complimented their
hou:e g"L1est, Wyatt Hadley o[ Rustun, La., re

ct•ntlv with a dinner-dance at the Aviation Country 
c1uh: 

THE AFTERGLOW 

Surprising Values! 

Scene in one of our 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

DEVELOPMENTS 

THOUSANDS of Satisfied 
Buyers in our 20 Community 

Developments in 
BIRMINGHAM 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

WALSH, JAMES & WASEY COMPANY, Realtors
Offices in JAY A. WALSH 

DONALD D. JAMES 
ALBERT W. WASEY 
W. WHITING RAYMOND 

Detroit, Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills 
Detroit Cherry 6500 or Birmingham 78 

I 

J 

HIGH GRADE 
COMMUNITY 

DEVELOPMENTS 

LARGE TREES 

Planted and Guaranteed 

Why wait years for a small tree to grow, when 
you can plant a beautiful large shade tree im·

mediately. We can supply elms, maples, oaks, 
birches and any other native trees, in all sizes. 

There is still time left to plant shrubbery or re
arrange your garden. Our designing department 
is at your disposal, to assist and advise you. 

Landscape Architects 
Tree Surgeons 

Nurserymen 

Wright Tree & Landscape 
Company, Inc. 

421 Hammond Bldg. Randolph 1807 

DETROIT, MICH. 
GRBENHOUSBS AND NURSERY GROUNDS LOCATED 
AT MACK AVE. AND RIVARD BLVD .• GROS SB POINTE 

THIS is the vista from one of the choice sites in 
this new Bloomfield Hills residential property, 

close to the Bloomfield Hills Country Club and 
the Open Hunt. Ari illustrated booklet will be 
mailed upon request. 

WORMER & MOORE 

2231 Park Avenue Randolph 4885 
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tplit 
Jlngtlus 
.Sliorts 

� 

Most Exclusive Large 

Lake in Michigan 

F
RAMED in a picturesque back• 
ground of stately forest trees, the
high banks of beautiful Lake Angelus 

provide an ideal environment for t�ose 
who would enjoy the freedom of a glorious 
out-of-doors and yet escape the common· 
placeness of the public "resort.'' He�: a 
select community of prominent fam1hes 
from Detroit and Pontiac have chosen 
beautiful Lake Angelus for their attractive 
summer homes and permanent estates. 

* * *

Lake Angelus Shores is without ques
tion the most carefully protected lake· 
front development within the Detr?it 
metropolitan district. Every foot of its 
high, tree-crowned shoreline has been 
painstakingly restricted to preserve for· 
ever its unique natural beauty and ex· 
elusiveness. 

Timely consideration will insure the 
reservation of that site which may have a 
particular appeal to your·individual taste. 
Communicate with our office (Main 0045) 
for illustrated folder, plat, prices, and 
complete information - mailed without 
obligation. 

Fm111. Pont-inc drfre n01·th on Baldwin 
A1 1e1we th1·1•e 11tiles to 1>t01ie sc-hool
h01lse. 1'il1'n le} t and d'rive * mile 
to entrance to Lake Angelus Shores. 

Judson Bradway Co. 
MAJESTIC BUILDING·l\.e a 1 t Ors PHONE MAIN 004� 

ESTABLISHED 1902 

Arnold 

How to Grow Dahlias 
(Continued froin Page 0) 

No. 11. At the right is a fine type of English Cac
tus or Decorative Cactus. 

'No. 12. Is a sample of one of my finest and most 
artistic blossoms; you may guess the type. 

Which is better-dahlia bulbs or green plants? 
Two minutes in my garden would convince anyone. 
Plants are cheaper in the first place, but bulbs are 
better in the 10!l1g· run. Cuttings or green plants 
given ideal ,conditions and very caref� handling, arc 
oft8n a good substitute for late plantmgs, but I be
lieve green plants taken_ in _quantity weaken the 
stock and produce small mfenor bulbs. Many very 
good reliable growers disagree with me on this point 
but 1 find it is pri1ncipally the on�s who take cu_t
tings and sell plants, because there 1s more money m 
it for them. Bugs and diseases will attack a strong 
green plant before they will a strong bulb plant. . 

Do dahlias change color? Now and then a dahlia 
will $port or change. Howev�r, I think th_is is of
ten traceable to early propagation or not havmg bean 
tried out suffiicently (three year.) before being put 
on the market. Dahlia Variabilis is the name ,mean
ing varial,le. I believe with the finer varities inter
breeding has been practiced so m�ch tha� the _small
est thing will make them stray. The ma11n thrng to 
avoid in this line is letting them go to seed. 

What soil is best for Dahlia growing? Most ainy soil 
will grow good dahlias but the best stems and bulb_s 
grow in a light sandy soil. If you have a heavy soil 
it is advisable to use a couple of good handfuls of 
sand below the l.Julb when planting. 

i 

/ 
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How do you fertiliz�? Well rott�d manure welldug in so that no !o�tmg matter will come in contact with the bu.l_b 1s ideal. When blossoms begin toshow color a pail full of water plus one pound ofsheep manur� rlisolved and po_ure� around the plamt
is good practice. _Another apphcat10n later in the sea
son is not a ba.cl idea for good large flowers and good-color. 

Over fertilizing is very bad for the bulbs but willrrive good flowers . 
b What about watering? I do not irrigate but recom
mend plenty of water after the plants start to form
buds. Early watering makes large plants and foliage
and fewer flowers. 

Dahlias have few�r diseases than . most any plant
i111 the garden and give fine returns m multiplication
of bulbs and flowers. My gardens are in full bloom 
at this time and readers of the Afterglow are welcome.
I will gladly answer any questions through the col
umns of the Afterglow concerning these flowers. 

The Globe Trotters 

Town house closed for the Swnmer; 
Country estate has been leased; 

Sister's away on a dude ranch
Sonny's at camp in the East. 

Mother is touring in Europe, 
With Mr. and Mrs. Cook, 

While Dad sticks close to the office 
Writing checks in his little check book. 

Country home closed for the Wi111.ter
Home in town has been leased

Sonny has left for college-
Sister's at school in the East. 

Mother has gone to Miami. 
Far from the chilling blast. 

Dad sits alone in his office, 
Dreaming saclJy of the past. 

Oh. how they miss each other, 
As the days drag slowly on, 

Each one yearning vaguely, 
For something over and gone. 

What can bring them together, 
With the joyous old-time thrills? 

Just pack up your bags and baggage 
In b·�autiful Bloomfield Hills. 

Cornn try house open all winter
J-J ouse in town has been sold

Brother is out at Ann Arbor
They all refuse to grow old. 

Riding, golf and house parties 
Keep them in merry trim. 

Bn-,iness in town goes hummi1Jg
Dad looks like Sunny Jim! 

And I'm not confessing a secret 
To the wise young Jacks a1nd Jill 

Who have already found contentment 
And come out to Bloomfield Hills! 

-Durell Sterling Richards

Environment 
Environment, after all, is the mcist im

portant consideration in the selection of a 
permanent homesite. 

The wider Woodward Avenue has to· 
day brought close to Downtown Detroit 
_that delightful district of woods and hills, 
of country club and stately mansions -
Bloomfield ! 

One need not assume the expense of 
keeping up a large estate at picturesque 
Bloomfield Village. These large building 
sites,bordering on winding graveled roads 
lined with shade trees, range in width 
from 75 to 175 feet, in depth from 125 to 
240-feet. 

Now. with all city conveniences avail· 
able, building has commenced-residen· 
ces conforming to high architectural 
standards,governed by careful restrictions 
that tend to increase residential desir
ability and enhance property values. 

F'or coinplete information phone Main 
0045 or clrive to Blooinjield Village 
branch office j1lst west of the center 
of Bir111.i11ghcun-on Maple Road, at 
Cranbrook Road. 

Judson Br4dway Co. 
MAJESTIC BUILDING R. ea 1 t Ors PHONE MAIN 00�-
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Heirloom Quality 

--

CHINESE RUGS BIR MI N G"tt AM 

These are so different 

DRIVE OUT TO ANN ARBOR 
A ND INSPECT MY STOCK 

MRS. H. B. MERRICK 
IMPO RT E R  

Ann Arbor, Michigan 
P H ONE 3155 

Fall Planting Season 
Well matured trees and shrubs may safely 
be transplanted now. Hundreds of sub
urban and city home owners depend upon 
our complete selection of nursery stock 
for their planting needs. We invite inquir
ies and are prepared to furnish estimates 
of proposed plantings. 

The Coryell Nursery 
Nurseries at Birmingham and Southfield 

West Maple Avenue 

Birmingham, Michigan 

Mr. Manly D. Davis 
It is interesting to know that Mr. Davi,;, whose 

"Round-Up" i · described in this i sue of the After

glow, is a pioneer in building for sale in :Bloomfield 

1-lill,;. hoinr-s of a unique design. He paved the way 

by building the,:e houses on property far away from 

Woodward avenue and trnnsportation, buL in attrac

tive locations. 

This methocl of bu i !ding up residence cl istricts is 

the •)ne which Mr. Clyde Nichols, of Kansas City, fo., 

used to make his Country Club, Mission Hills and 

Sunset llill districts in that city so deservingly fa

mom;. Excellence of architectural clesig1n, . ·uitable 
landscaping and the best of building materials went 

into tho mal< ing of his hou ·cs. I£ Mr. Nichols could 

have arldecl thl1 natural beauty of Lhc Bloomfield lakes, 
his ar;hicvemcnt would have been even gTcatcr. 

This idea is now being worked out in Bloomfield 

Village by Mr. Jucl,;on Bradway, and in Quarton 

Lake Estate. by the Walsh, James and Wasey com

pa1J1y. There is no doubt in the imincls of these men 

who cho ·e this more estimable way of building up a 

district that it is as profitable as it is commendable. 

In Birmingham it's 
We Specialize in 

SHAIN'S Builder's Hardware
for SER VICES in DRUGS 

P hone 61 

Three Registered Pharmacists 

MISS ETHEL J. BASSEIT 
MR. GROVER E. COOK 
MR. CHARLES J. SHAIN 

McBride Hardware Co. 
108 North Woodward 

Telephone 535 

OLSEN'S MARKET We Pay 4% 

Choice Meats 

Poultry  and Fish 

W. G. OLSEN, Prop. 

on Savings Deposits 

The First State Savings Bank 
Birmingham, Mich. 

110 S. Woodward � Birmingham 

Phone 648 or 649 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $160,000.00 

Our Motto: "Strength, Service and Courtesy" 

Taylor's Confectionery 
NOONDAY LUNCHES A SPECIALTY 

DINNERS 

112 West Maple 

f Portraits and TELEPHONE SlX-SEVEN-0 

Or Commercial Work call 
Powder Puff 

Arthur J. Tuggey 
The Arnold Studio Real Estate Insurance 

Beauty Shop 
-

"Distinctive Portraiture" 
Woodward at West Maple - Birmingham 

125 W. Maple Ave., Birmingham 
BIRMINGHA M, MICH. 

We give soft water shampoo McBride Bldg. Phone 367 
Phone 905 Marcelling done by experts 

i 
..L 
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Attractive Birn1ingham Home 

... 

lv ·11 · Ess·ici on B-uckinghmn Road, one of the attrac-t - 1 I in' of Mr R()berl i .. ia1n , , 
b -1 . 

Front and rem· vievJ of the English Co oma w e 
. 

. · 
It v:as des·igned by Phil.iv McDonnell, and mt in the . . I E ·l tes sectw-n of Birminghmn. 

. ti , , 
tive new ho-mes in the Bir1nmg win s _ff . . ' ·t ·ted is informal v.•ith a rock garden in ie 1 em.f 19v Tlie lanclscaping which has 111st been s a1 , ' 
su.1nm.er o ..,..,.. 

Snap py Service 

Low Overhead 

Pleasant Community 

Satisfied Employees 

ARE A FEW REASONS 

F OR OUR SUCCESS 

Algonac, Michigan Phone IOI 

DISTINCTIVE 

FUNERAL SERVICE 

Chapels and Parlors 

T«l�phon• 

ARLINGTON 0900 

'l'HE AF'l'ERGLOW 

SNELL REAL TY 

CORPORATION 

Lawrence W. Snell 

President 

Lawrence W. Snell, Jr. 
Sec. and Trtas. 

SPECIALISTS IN 

OAKLAND COUNTY 

ACREAGE 

1519 DIME BANK BLDG. 

CHERRY 4358-4047 

This Clothes 

Vault Protects 

Against-

MOTHS 

OUST 

DAMPNESS 

FIRE 

THIEVES 

COAL SOOT 

Kills moths by Gov't method 
Keeps off dust and coal soot 
Bars out thieves and servants 
Cuts fire (smoke, water) losses 
Saves valuable papers, etc., etc. 
Can be set into your closets 
Build it into your new home 

STEEL CLAD 
Finished in handsome Duco Bronze 

One owner writes: "Would not do with
out this wonderful Vault for $500.00" 

SEE OUR DISPLAY 

plymetl products Company 
10226 Woodward Ave. Arlington 1961 

DETROIT, MICH . 

cJnichigan's Greatest
<:Assortment of Orna
mental Nursery Stock

On our farms in the outskirts of Pontiac is grown the largest as
sortment of ornamental nursery 
stock in Michigan. In our Detroit 
office is a corps of trained land
scape architects. A phone call 
or letter places the services of 
this organization at your dis
posal without obligation. 

PONTIAC NURSERIES
Architects Building Glendale 3311 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Member of Michigan State Auociation of Nurseriea and of American Auociation of Nurserymen 

Do you want your adver
tisements to stand forth 
from the printed pages -
strikingly effective because 
of their originality? Buy 
your Engravings wisely! 

EVERTON 

ENGRAVING COMPANY 
Second Floor Kerr Bulldinc 
Fort Strttt Eut at Beaubim 
°"' Bl«* usl of c-,, Boil-, 

Phone Cheny 2821 
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THE AFTERGLOW 

In Bloomfield Hills· 
Situated on high rolling terrain. 

Lovely old trees. 

Along sandy shores of lake. 

Nothing more picturesque. 

Distinctly private. 

Lying close to main highways 

And yet away from heavy traffic. 

Keeping constantly secure the 
Enduring code of BloomfieldHills. 

Especially rigid restrictions 

Safely guarding the interests of 

The appreciative purchaser. 

At the intersection of 

Two direct routes to Detroit. 

Exacting A Perfect 
Settingfor Finer Homes 

Island Lake Estates 

SAUNDERS-

COLGROVE 
Realtors 

BIRMINGHAM, MICH. 

202 S. Woodward Ave. 

Phone 830 

My plan is to represent your interests, using the com
panies whose contracts are best suited to fit your 

· individual needs 

Life Insurance for 

Personal Estates Estate Taxes 

Corporations Inheritance Taxes 

Offices: Ph9nes: 

908 Penobscot Bldg. Detroit Cadillac 6392-93 

Imagination 
and skill in design were the essential factors in 
producing this beautiful garden. 

Many other grounds of especial interest and 
charm thruout the Middle West have been suc
cessfully landscaped by our organization. 

SWAIN NELSON & SONS CO. 
GLENVIEW, ILL. 

Chicago's Garden Suburb

Write to above or oonwnnnicate with our Mr. Andreas 
Wittrnp, W!'bster Hall, Detroit 

The Servant For v H 1 our ome 

u-

DEPENDABLE 

W. H. KRATZER CO. 
HEATING ENGINEERS

Walnut 3961 5195 LORAINE AVE.

AT GRAND RIVER 

70 MILES PLUS 

"CHRYSLER-IZE'' NOW 
Power without noise, speed without effort, roadability without �xcessive weight, hitherto un
heard of braking ability without worry-make Chrysler the MAN'S IDEAL. 

Comfort without waste, highest quality without excessive cost, exceptional beauty without ex
travagance-these certainly are points which appeal to feminine appreciation. 

Chrysler is without doubt AMERICA'S IDEAL motor car-for man or woman. A car for 
every member of the family. 

We will gladly demonstrate without obligation. 

WURSTER & STAPLETON 
132 WEST MAPLE Phone 674 BIRMINGHAM 

T 
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In .. Bloomfield .. Hills 

100 Acres at $1500 per acre 

168 Acres at $2,000 per acre 

235 Acres at $1,500 per acre 

These are all within Half-mile of Woodward Ave. North of Birmingham 

7 50 Acres in the 30 mile circle, 2 miles of state road frontage, good rich 
farm land, splendid stream, only $200 per acre 

260 Acres near the Dodge estate with a fine modern house $500 per acre 

80 acres near Dodge Estate - $600 per acre 

82 Acres in the Orchard Lake District $500 per acre 

Theodore H�Millington 
Detroit, Mich. 

917 Dime Bank Building Cadillac 8825 

Bloomfield Hills Office Birmingham 7038 J 

Pontiac 2220 Rochester 135 F 12 
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